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House
Is

Cleaning Time
Now Here

and You will want a New Carpet, Rug, Matting or Linoleum
for your floor. We also carry a large assortment of Drap-

ery, and we are quoting prices that are attractive on all
these items. If you want to make your $ meet get the best
price our competitors will make you and then come and see
what we can save you.

iJOSSE & moore;
"

J , The Complete House Furnishers ' We Guarantee to Save YouMoney i

We have just put in a large stock of the famous Hand
Mad Damask Shade Cloth. All we ask is chance to figure
on your next order.

Make

u".

SOCIETY

(Continued from pnge 3.)

ruimtion Government," imd gnvo a most
eic.ollont presentation of tho subject.
Mm. Alexander Thompson reviewed thn
Workings of'tho system in Kansas City,
Missouri, where It o la pronounced suc-

cess.

Tho regular moot iiiK of tho Forest
flrovo Chapter I'.: E. (). Sisterhood was
hold March 10, Bt the homo of Mis.
Dorothy Heymour, Tho Hiiimul election
of officers whs hold and tho following
officers woro elected nnd installed:
President, Mm. Annie A. llurlinghnin;
vice president, Mm. Florence M, Dean;
recording socrcturv, Mrs. dossio 11.

Hcott; corresponding secretary, Mis,

Nettie White; treasurer, Mrs. Klhv

Pailcr; chaplain, Mm. Hoso Oluistoad,
guard, Mrs. Henrietta Guff.

Tho Woman ' cl'ib of Seaside, hns
also started tho fight on cigarette
Following a petition presented to tho
council by tho club an ordinnuro ban
boon prepared and will bo introduced at
tho nmt mooting, which will prohibit
any person from Belling or causing to
bo mild, bartered, trudoil or given away
In any manner any tubarro, cigars or
cigarettes in any form to minora under
tho ago of 1H.

i
Tho Woman's Literary club of Short-da-

was entertained March 17 by Mr.
Akin, Hiiint Patrick's day feat urn
wr iiiooossfullyWilrfiod out, tho deco-

ration biting In K'n J'ho afternoon
was spent in 'j'tbfiVH'iie games.

Tho College Women's club joined the
htedford branch of tho Pinma, league

an
roquired 100 memborh'p is now nKUto1.
Several of tho Iirama Icagua commit tee
havo boon formed. Mm. IWrifo II.
IK(T"tt, chairman of tho press commit
te has selected tho following member!
Mrs. llrackliirecd, Mihs Austin Mrs,
John Homey, Mrs. A. Couro Piero, and
It. W. Huhl.

Ori'Kon will bo represented at th
groat biennial convention of tho lcn

ral Pederation of Women's clubs to
. 1 held t Chicago, ,lune II to lit, bv

Mrs. J. A. Pottit, Mis. .1. W. Tiftt,
Mrs. W. II. Mrs. K. K. Coovort,
Mrs, ,T, C. Ham and Mrs. (i. ,1. Kraukel,
nf Portland; Mrs. J. P, Muiidy of Mod-ford- ;

Mrs, Ada Million, of Piineville,
Mrs, Miller of Aurora. Oregon Is

entitled to about SO dclcgntoo, and it
is a of regret tbrit only ono

of hor strength bo theris This

is partlcnarly Portlniid is
to make a bid for the neit biennial
council mecliiig.

'

i
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Your Dollars ii

MEET
...

Mrs George II. Iiodgers entertained
tho Thursday aftoronoon Bridge club

at hor homo this week, card honors
going to M,ni. W. H. Paney Thrco tables
woro played, nnd iight refreshments
served. Tho club moots weekly, nnd

quite informally at tho homos of main-bom- .

At tho beautiful homo of Mr. and
Mm, 0. W. Uflnr, 11110 South Liberty
at root, on Tuesday evening, March L'l

Chapter U of tho m'.lonnl organization
of 1', K. O. observed guest night. About
(I o'clock tho guests begun to arrive, for
tho culinary t'amo of their hostess had
long boon known to many of tho men,
tho dinner having bocomo an nnnunl
affair, liainty lit o green and whi'o
placo cards boro tho likeness of Ire
land's patron saint and clover Irish
conundrum as placo favors soon took
away all formality. Tho green and
whito color scheme wna also carriod out
quite cleverly in tho plnborato four-conrs-

dinner which fully justified all
expectations. After tho dinner tho
It. 1. Ii. 's as tho men aro popularly
termed, who enjoyed this treat, woro
noticed quietly departing from tho
lMirlor. Presently a boll was rung and
the sliding doors botwxM-- tho library
and back parlor were pushed back and
In, Nolomon in all his glory was. not
arrayed like, ouo of these, lioforo them
tho lailies saw not husland, brotheri,
friends In usual costumes, but. deckel
in all colors, styles and garb fominiii.
The stunt was a completo stirpriso and
tho oHninr remarks of tho official-lookin-

presiilent could not bo hoard
for laughter, However, a croquet mal-

let, tho official Ravel, soon brought a
semblance of order and a amok program
of l K. I), was carried out, Tho roll
call whoa the P, K, O.'a found will
nils repronsentinir them, tho balloting

balls and a big tub for a ballot box
were only a few of the' many amusing
things, tho collection which was take-- i

up in an empty fruit can and was real
money, consisting of several dollars,
was tendered tho real treasurer of the
V. V.. O. chapter and wa very much a

prooitcd by them. At thn close of
tho evening Mr. P. J, Miles gavo an
informal talk that wns appreciated; ho
told of his acquaintance with tho mem-

bers of Chapter A and paid a hi--

tribute to womanhood of the P. K. O.

Tho reception given la.it evening n

Willamette t'nivorsity to tlio visitine
delegates of the Y. W. C. A, whs a

mint enjoyable affair. Those in the
receiving lino were members of the

alem cabinet. At Iho luncheon today
at tho Plrst Methodist church member
of tho summer conference enlivened
the afair with their experiences and
impressions gained at the aunual meet

last week as orunuiation nnd thfl,nn ., ,,i..,. i... ,.... ., ..,

and

matter
third will

uiiforiunsto as

-

..

ing at tho const.

Of much interest to sHnlom friends of

the Metschnn's wjib tho joint birthday
celebration of the Hon. Phil Metnlinn,
Sr., aged " I venrs an I Phil Metchnn

Jr., aged IIS, at tho Imperial hotel in

Portland, Tuot-dny- , Tho Klizabothan

room wns used, its beauty being further
enhanced by tulips, genistas and the

shaded caudles. There were HI guestc

in addition to many grandchildren.
Covers were laid for the following:

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Mel.-eha- r; Mr.

nnd Mrs. Phil Metsehnn, Jr.: prank
M.ctscluin of (Iraiils Pass; Mr. and Mrs.

O. V. Mctwhan, Mr. and Mrs. If. A.

jMctschnn and Mr. and Mrs. p. L.

Motschan of Portland; Mr. nnd Mrs.

jdeorgo II. ( attanach, o,' Canyon City;
Mr. and Mrs. Pniuk Meredith nnd Mr.

unit Mrs. L. P. (irift'ith, of Salem; nnd
Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse lOvnn Plunders, of

Washington, I), C, children of Mr
Motschan; Mihs Anna Motschan, of

Tncoiua; Mrs. O. A. lliesen, of Port-bin-

,sistors of Mr. Metselinn; Misses

Anna and Valoska Piesen, nieces; Mr.

and Mrs. K. M. C. Noill, of Grams
Pass;Mr. Biid Mrs. J. P. Sutherland,
of Salem, and M. V. Sutherland. The

following grandchildren woro present.
Miss Mario Motschan, of Grants Pass;
Mis Jeanetto Meredith and John Philip
Meredith, of Salem; Misses Margaret
and Ruth Griffith, of Salem; Misses

Porothy and rhyll'.s Jane Motschan,

Max Motschan, Phillip Motschan 111,

and Susan Klizabeth Motsehnn, of

Portland.

Tho Thought and Work club met

Thursday with Mrs. Theodore liotl ,

with Mrs. P. L, Purvine presiding. The

playground project was discussed, and

"Oivio Improvement" tho regular topic

taken up. Superintendent Kuntr. was

present and spoke on the subject of

playgrounds and flower bods, liepor's
on tho good work of fly pxternpnntlon
werv nwdo, this being one of tho laud-

able activities of tho club. Mrs. Prod
Hrewer gavo "The Ijist Hope" as an

instrumental solo, and tho Misses P.dith
Young and Alice Putnam appeared in a

luet. Mrs, l!ay lturton and Mrs. New-

ton wore selected as topic leaders for
tho next meeting which will be held at

tho heme of Mrs. Purvtne, 100 lies'1

aveno, April 1). At this time plans f'.r
Arbor Pay will Ik discussed amono

other things. Mrs. W. A. Copley, Mrs.
Krnost Anderson and Mrs. K. J. lio'h
aro new members just received into

the club.

A Parent T,.i'lors meeting was he I

at Grant school Thursday evening, t'l"
meeting taking p'ia- - in the basement

as the school is without olovt-;- o lih's
in the building; but the

piano being upstairs tho proposed

(Continued on page & )

Seventy-firs- t Aquatic Battle of Teams

and Oxford Now Now Has 38 Vic-

tories to Camorldge's 31.

CAMBRIDGE FAVORITE ALTHOUGH

NOT WINNER SINCE YE AE' 1903

Oxford Had Not Shown Last Year's
Form in Practice, While Cam-

bridge Had Improved.

(UNITED PBE88 LEASED WIBI.l
London, March 8. Cambridge 6V

feated Oxford today in the annual
bont race on the Thames.

A barge platform on the Thames riv-

er collapsed during tho race and 150

persons were thrown into the water.
Fourteen were soriouly injured nnd

many others narrowly escaped drowning
Today's contest was the 71st aquatic

"battle of tho blues," Oxford having
previously won 39 and Cambridge 30,

tho raco in 187" resulting in a deaj
heat. Although it had not tasted the
joys of victory since 1908, Cambridge

was the favorite. Jts ccew had been

working together for some time where-

as the Oxford captain had considerable
difficulty in filling his boat, owing to
illness of candidates.

It was just before 2:30 that Cam'

bridge, as the challengers, took the
water, amid a roar of cheers and the
waving of light blue favors. Oxford
followed a few minutes later and the
supporters of tho duik blues contribut-

ed thoir share of the general enthusiasm
The eights as the faced Starter F. I. Pit
man, were lined up as follows:

Oxford R. W, Fletcher, bow; E. P.

IIorsfall,2; R. liaidokin, 3; F. A. H.

Pitman, 4; J. I). Kindersley, 5; H. K.

Ward, ; G. W. Titherington, 7; A. F.

Wiggens, stroke; H. IJ. Wells, cox.

Cambridge 11. L. Pay, bow; S. E.

Swann, 2; p. C. Livingston, 3; J. .

liitson, 4; K. C. Garnett, 5; C. .

(lark, ; O. E. V. Buxton, 7; G. E.

Tower, stroke; L. ,E, Rodley, cox.
Each varsity had live old "blues "

but tho Oxonians had been unable to
row regularly together, and in the
practice they had scarcely reproduced

last year's form, whereas the Cantabs
had shown considerable improvement.
Tho new "blues" wire Fletcher, Taylor
Kindersley and Titherington of Oxford

and Pay, Livingston, liitson nnd Gar-

nett of Cambridge. There woro three
Rhodes scholars iu the boats, two being

Canndiau, Livingston, Cambridge, of

Vancouver, It. '., and Taylor, Oxford, of
Toronto, whho the old Oxonian Warl
hails from New South Wales. The

average weight of tho oarsmen wns

Tho fastest timo on recorl
was Oxford's is minutes, 29 seconds,
iu 1911.

You can sometimes judgo the char-

acter of a man by tho welo.omo ho re-

ceives from his dog.

SNAPS
Here is ono Mr. Investor you must

not over look! Modern house
with bulh, toilet, electric light and fix-

tures; good barn and chicken house;
bearing fruit trees, lierrios, lawn Bud

flowers; nearly an acre of ground, rich
deep dark loam soil, on a paved street
and paid for; property is well worth

3,(101), but. tho owner has written us
to sell at a. sacrifice that he needs the
money. If sold before April ."th will
take $2,000, part cash.

113 will buv a co.v house
well built, wood shed, large lot, fine
soil, good location, only $."10 down, bal-

ance to suit.

5 or 10 Acre.
of very fine soil all under cultivation.
Price I2." po-- acre on easy terms.

Houses for Rent.
We write fire, life ami auto insnrauce.

Farm Bargains.
100 acres on the famous Howell

prairie, 100 per acre and up.

Trades.
Wo have a largo list of city and

country property to exchange. What!
have you for a quick trade t See us,

'

Business Property.
We havo tlig best close in business

property just put on the market for1
vMiiO. A real snap, Mr. Investor. Look

this tip.
We only list bargains,

Bechtel & Bynon
347 State Street.

DEFEAT3 OXFOED SIX EVENTS
TO FOUE IN ANNUAL ATHLETIC
CONTEST.

London, March 28. Cambridge de-

feated Oxford here today by six event9
to four in the annual athletic meeting
between track and field teams repre-

senting the two universities. Several
Americans participated.

H. M. Mackintosh won the 100-yar-

dash in 10 seconds. V. B. Havens,
a Rhodes scholar from Rutgers college,
was third.

E. T. Adams, also a Rhodes student
from Baylor university, Texas, won tho
hammer throw with a mark of 127 feet,
7 inches.

Havens, the American, won the 120

yard hurdles iu 17 seconds.

It was expected the half mile race
would be close but R. E. Atltinson of
Cambridge, easily defeated Norman
Taylor, another Rhodes scholar, from
Brown University. His lead at tho
finish was 12 yards.

! JABS AND JOLTS

We have it on the word of Governor
John K. Tener the best little perpetrat
or of the doar old pastime elected presi
dent of the National league this year,

that there is no demand for a third
league. He ought to know. Mr. Tener
is about to sacrifice all of his interest
in a $0000 job that he may be free to
perpetuate the grand old game to th'
American people by way of the Nation-
al league receiving for this public serv
ice only a boggarly $23,000 per year for
four years. Naturjilly, Mr. Tener could
have no selfish interest in believing
that thero is no demand for a second
rival to the National league, but it's
just possible he is honestly mistaken.
We have not talked it over with Mr.
Tenor's pals so we don't know how they
feel about it; but elsewhere there seems
to be considerable interest in a third
league About the Fourth of July
even Mr. Tener is likely to feel it. We
are ablo to make this prophecy by oh
serving tho activities of the outlaws. If
there is anything in the paper value of
"ball players these ludicrous Feds have
just ruined the rnce for the pennant
in both leagues. The Giants and the
Athlotics ought to bo far enough in
front to quit by July 1.

Tafce the Amorlcan league, the Eed
Sox have only lost a few unimportant
nlavers, but they were an unimportant
team last year, With another pitcher
liko Groom to bnck up Walter Johnson

the Senators eoubl have given tho Ath-

letics a desperate tussle. The Feds
grabbed Groom, leaving Johnson to

hold tho bag. Cleveland is practically
eliminated by the loss of Hwnding ami
Fnlkenburg. If this doesn't put the
American league race n the fritz wo

will go out of the prophecy business.

The one chance for a row in the Na

tional league proeess'on is Boston. Wi'.h
overs in tho infield and a prospect of

holding on to Perdue, Stallings ma,

mcike a contest of it; but the outlook

isn't shiny. The Pirates lose llendriv,
who shared the heavy work in the box

with Babe Adams and won about lull'

his games. The Phillies, always one of

tho strongest contenders, are absolutely
destroyed. Dooin will do remarkably
well to finish in the first tour. It cer-

tainly looks liko a romp for the Gianc.
You will also notice that few Giants

and Athletics have been seriously ap-

proached and tho playing strength of

theso teams is practically unimpaired
by Federal mids. Mr. Gilmore and his

pals may be woozy, but they don't show

it much.

When a mini appetite has not boon

adjusted to his stomach the doctor is

going to hnvo a job.

'Wrmtomtfcem. lf Mock t4 f.lnl Mm '
Premium f trim ttvm. StM i?Wv arvl ynu en
ut wtut yvsi wutt, blvUi wckwnt turnUcd W

GEO. E. WATERS
HI Caatrtial St., Saba, OittM

REXALL

OLIVE OIL
EMULSION

A pleasant tasting food tonic
combining the tonic properties
of hypophosphites with tho

nutritive properties of the
finest quality of olive oil.
Well adapted for administer-
ing to persons suffering from

wasting disoiwos.

$1.00 Bottle

J.C. PERRY
Reiall Druggist

113 South Commercial Street

BE HELD HERE FRIDAY

Extensive Preparations Are Being Made
That Conference May Be As Prac-

tical As Possible.

IMMEDIATE ACTION IN
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGE PLAN

Situation in All Grades From Granuner
Up and Training of Teachers for

Work Will Be Talked.

The state conference of the Social
Hygiene society and the Oregon Teach-

ers association will be held at the state
house next Friday and Saturday to con.

sider the question "Sex Education in
Schools and Colleges.-- '

Extensive preparations are bein
made to the end that the conference

"v us m ymcuuuuio anu Deneiiciai i jo sKeicn mascot wttieu con-a- s
possible. Eminent authorities will stitutes the second half of the

the different phases of sex edu- - gram was well received,
cation and all plans and efforts are be-- 1 the boys proving that they possessed:
ing directed toward reaching conclu-- ability in the acting as well as the
sions that will result in immediate ac- - singing line.
tion in the schools and colleges. The
program for the conference follows:

Friday Evening.
Chairman, T. D. Bcckwith.
Introductory address calling nttentioi;

to the need, W. G. Eliot, Jr.
Resume of report on "The Matter

and Method of Sex Education," and a

presentation of 4 to 6 definite propo-

sitions, as a basis for future discussion,
upon which it is desirable that the edu
cators of Orogon should agree, William
T. Foster.

Discussion led by Leonard W. Riley,
J. H. Ackerman and Earl Kilpatrick.

Vote on above proposition,

Saturday, 8:30 A. M.
Chairman, C. J. Bushnell.
A dosirablo, definite program for sex

instruction in colleges.
For men, Gaylord Patterson.
Discussion led by Joseph Schafer and

Ralph Hetzel.
For Women, Dr. Bertha Stuart, Miss
Mary F. Farxham and Dr. A. Z. Crayne.

Vote: Shall we recommend this
to stato institutions f

A desirable, definite program for sex
instruction in high schools.

For boys, M. S. Pitman.
Discussion led by Harry Beal Torroy,

George W. Hug, H. H. Hordman, Jr.,
and Hopkin Jenkins.

For girls, Miss Emma Wold.
Discussion led by Dr. Bertha Stuart

and Mrs. Margaret C. Curran.
Vote: Shall we recommend this pro

gram to tho high schools of the state
Saturday, 2 P. M.

Joseph Schafer, chairman.
A desirable, definite program for six

instruction in grammcr schools, L. R.

Alderman.
Discussion led by R, V. Kirk, Churl's

II. Boyd, Wm. M. Proctor, Mrs. Margar-
et C. Curran.

ote: Shall wo recommend this pro-

gram to the grammar schools of the
state?

Tho training of teachers for the worl:
above outlined, Norman F. Coleman,

Discussion led bv J. II, Ackerman av
E- - F. Carlcton

Vote: Shall we recommend this uro
gram to the state normal schools ami
to the normal departments of other

Be it resolved by the Common Council
of the City of Salem, Oregon:

Section 1, A reward of $25.00 it
hereby offered to any person who may
furnish information to officers of the
city of Salem, Oregon, which directly
leads to tho arrest and conviction of
any person, firm or corporation selling
or otherwiso disposing of intoxicating
liquors contrary to tho ordinances of
tho city of Salem, Oregon.

Adopted by tho Common Council this
2.1d day of March, 1914.

CHAS. F. ELGIN, City Recorder.

521 Court Street

MAKES HIT AT JEFFERSOl

exceptionally

Audience Is Large and First Perform-
ance on Trip Proves to be Success

In Every Way.

TWO AUTO TRUCKS HAVE
STEENUOUS TRIP ON HIGHWAY

Songsters and Ladies Accompanying.
Them Frequently Have to Alight

and Travel Through Sea of Mud.

The first appearance of the Wi-
llamette University Glee Club at Jef-
ferson last evening was sueossful from
every point of view. The audience
was large and was well satisfied with.
the program and the club did them- -

selves proud for quality and variety'
' of music.

The most interesting thing in con-

nection with the trip from, the glee
qlub members point of view was the
trip to and from Jefferson iu two aun
trucks. True to its definition, "The
only piece of bottomless road this side
of tho rockies", Sulem and Jefferson,
made numerous and various) attempt,
at engulfing the two auto trucks nn.f
their contents. The result was that
rePcate(1I.V d"'ng the ride the song
sters ana the Indies accompanying;
them found it necessary to alight in
some lake of mud nnd wa.le :W or 40
feet, the boys all burdened with pre-

cious freight, to a more substantia'
stretch of terra firma. The party ar-

rived home at 3 o'clock this morning.
The program as given last evening

follows:

Part I.
(a) Funiceeli, Funicula Dcnza
(b) Ding, Dong Salman

THE GLEE CLUB.
Duet, Es Hal Nisht Sollcn Snin ...Nessler

Mr. Sinelair, Cornet;
Mr. Irvine, Clarinet.

Toreador, Hola! Trotere
THE GLEE CLUB.

Vocal Solo, The Jolly Friar Shiel.T

Mr. Harold Jory.
Rock-a-by- Baby anmng

THE GLEE CLUB.
Duet, Hear Me, Norma ..rwiit,;

Messrs. Shisjler and Irvine,
(a) Ode to Willamette.

(b) Our Old Willamette.,
(c) Then Take Me Back

Mendenhnll
THE GLEE CLUB.

Part II.
La Mascotte

Comic Opera in One Act.
Cast.

Bettina tho Mascot Mr. Oilkey
Pippo ft Shepherd Mr. Hull
Frnncesca, a Peasant Mr. Sleeves
Rocca, a Farmer Mr. .lory
Prince Lorenzo, the Beggar Pri ...

Mr. MeCadillini
Prince Frederic, His Future Son-in- -

Law Mr. Irvine
Chorus of Peasants nnd Farmers.

Scene Piombino, Italy. Time 1,1th

Century,

Musical Numbers.
Opening Chorus "To the Field'
Entrance of Prince Lorenzo

"For I am tho Beggar Prince"'
Finnic The Entire Company

Proposals for Wood Invited.
Notice is hereby givon thikt tho un-

dersigned will receive bids up to 5
o'clock p. m. on Monday, April 0, 1014,.
for 100 cords of Blnb wood and CO cords
of largo second growth fir, said second
growth fir to bo cut after March 1, 1014,.
and bo delivered at fire stations Noj.
1 and 2.

Right is reserved by the city to re-

ject any or all bids.
CHAS. F, ELGIN', City Recorder..

Moose Building

Borrow Our Experience
We've been in the music selling business for over

forty years. Consequently we know a few things about
it. The benefits of our long experience is at your
service for the asking. We will help you select the
proper instrument and we will help you pay for it.

f ..i.niM.fJ.i ir-tr- .i ')
B. F. PETERS, Mgr.

Cold Storage Rooms
For Rent

Parties desiring to rent rooms for storing produce, etc.,
can secure the same by inquriing at the office of the
undersigned.

Salem Brewery Ass'n


